
shenzhen YunⅡ nk TechnOIogy Co■ ,Ltd

secu° n2.91冂 (dX7)USAAgentfor Service of Process

Company name∶ shenzhen YunⅡ nk TeChno丨 ogy Co.,Ltd

Address∶ B3BuⅡ ding,Anη e丨 ndustrial zone,Hangcheng Road,gushu,xixiang town,

Baoan,shenzhen(3uangdong ProVInce,China

Product Name∶ Access Point

FCC lD∶ 2ADUG-HlJVAP-AX880

Model(s)∶ HWAP-AX880,AX880,AX-HQ880

2.911(dX7)UsA Designated Agentfor service° f Process

lJVe,[shenzhen Yun!ink Technology Co.,ud)designate[K"GO0.H0T lN0】
N°T臼

for

the purpose of accepting service of process on beha丨 f ofthe appⅡ cant,

^ppⅡ

cant co"sent:VVe acknow|edgeour consent to accept service of process in the

United states for rnatters re丨 ated to the appⅡcable equipment,and atthe physical U,s。

address and emaⅡ  address of the designated agent and ackn°wledgeour

acceptance of our obⅡ gation to Fη aintain an agent for service of process in the United

states for no 丨ess than one year after either we the grantee have permanently

ter1ηinated a":η arketing and impo吐 at|on ofthe appⅡ cab|e equipment vvithin the U.s,,

or at the conclusion of any Cornrnission-related adrninistrative or judicial proceeding

invo丨ving the equipment,、″hicheVeris丨ater,

Agent obⅡ gation:VVe acknowledgeourobⅡ gation to accept service of process in the

United states for rnatters re|ated to the appⅡ cab丨e equipment at our physioa丨 U。 S,

address and ema" addressfor no 丨ess than one year aⅡer either the grantee has

p0rmanenuy terrη ihated aⅡ marketing and irnportation of the appⅡ cab丨e equipm9nt

Within the U.s., or at the conc丨 usion of any Corvlrnission-related adnη inistrative or

judicia丨 proceeding invo丨 ving the equipment,、″hicheVer is later,

VsA Agent

Company name∶ K"G00.HOTlNC

UsAAddress∶ 92C0RPORATE PARK sTE
C204丨 RV丨 NE CA92606Un⒒ 0d states

AppⅡcant

Company name∶ shenzhen Yun丨 ink

Technology Co.,ud

Address∶ B3BuⅡ ding,An1e lndustHa|

zone,Hangcheng Road,gushu,xIxlang

toWn,Baoan,shenzhen(3uangdong

Fr°
vince,china

2,911(dX7)UsA Agent v1.4



shenzhen YunⅡ nk Technology Co■ ,Ltd

FRN NumbeΓ 0033432188

Contact Name∶ Ethan Liao

Emai⒈

Tit丨 e∶ Manager

Date∶ Jun,27,2023

FCC Grantee Code∶ 2ADUG
Contact Name∶  Jessy、Ⅳu

Te|ephone No∶   1376O492976

EmaiⅡ  sa丨 es哐DyunC° re,cOm.cn

讷nature∷钅辩t∶瓿|∶丫∷

T"le∶ Manager

Date∶ Jun 27,2023

NOTE1∶ An app"cantlocated in the Unled states fnay designate itse|f as the agentfor service

°f pr° cess.

Reference∶ FederaI Register doCument2022ˉ 28263pubⅡ shed on O2'Os/z3

https∶//WWW.federaIreq|ster.¤ov/documents2023/02/06/2022-28263/orotecting-aqains⒈ na刂 on

a卜secuHtvˉ threats:to-theˉ communicaⅡ onsˉsuDp丨 v-Chon-throuoh-the

2,911(d)(7)UsA Agent v1,4

signature∶

Te丨 ephone No∶


